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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD  
NY Times—Trump Administration Finalizes Plan to Open Arctic Refuge to 

Drilling 

 
 

TOP STORIES 
 

Yes! Magazine—The Native Tribe’s Response to COVID-19 Is Working – and 

Addressing Another Community Problem 

 

NPR - Trump's Methane Rollback That Big Oil Doesn't Want 

 

EPA—New Source Performance Standards and Emission Guidelines for Other 

Solid Waste Incineration (OSWI) Units 

 

Popular Science—The best ways to reduce the risk of COVID-19 indoors 

 

National Law Review Op-Ed - McGirt v. Oklahoma: Understanding What the 

Supreme Court’s Native American Treaty Rights Decision Is and Is Not 

 

HEADLINES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/17/climate/alaska-oil-drilling-anwr.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/17/climate/alaska-oil-drilling-anwr.html
https://www.yesmagazine.org/opinion/2020/08/14/covid-pandemic-addiction-native-response
https://www.yesmagazine.org/opinion/2020/08/14/covid-pandemic-addiction-native-response
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/13/901863874/trumps-methane-rollback-that-big-oil-doesn-t-want
https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/other-solid-waste-incinerators-oswi-new-source-performance
https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/other-solid-waste-incinerators-oswi-new-source-performance
https://www.popsci.com/story/health/air-ventilate-filter-coronavirus/
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/mcgirt-v-oklahoma-understanding-what-supreme-court-s-native-american-treaty-rights
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/mcgirt-v-oklahoma-understanding-what-supreme-court-s-native-american-treaty-rights
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Brookings Institute – Amid COVID, don’t ignore the links between poor air 

quality and public health  

Native News Online—La Posta Tribe Seeks Restraining Order, Injunction to Stop 

Trump’s Border Wall 

 

Cronkite News—School-to-prison pipeline has deep roots in tangles history of 

tribal schools 

 

Ensia—Opinion: Pandemic, floods, fires, hurricanes, extinctions – nature is telling 

us it’s time to build our economy around inclusive wealth 

 

HuffPost—Experts Predict What Life Will Be Like After COVID-19 Vaccine 

Arrives 

 

NPR—Wildfire Season Is Off To A Roaring Start in California And Colorado 

 

Vox—Air pollution is much worse than we thought 

 

Phys.org - Study finds that air pollution is a driver of residential electricity demand 

 

National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
 

CarbonBrief—State of the climate: 2020 set to be first or second warmest year on 

record 

 

NPR—130 Degrees: Death Valley Sees What Could be Record Heat 

 

NY Times—Here’s What Extreme Heat Looks Like: Profoundly Unequal 

 

Yes! Magazine—Do Mountain Forests Hold the Answers for Climate Science? 

 

Phys.org - Recent global warming trends are inconsistent with very high climate 

sensitivity 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

NY Times—Defying Trump, 4 Automakers Lock In a Deal on Greenhouse Gas 

Pollution 

 

https://www.brookings.edu/blog/planetpolicy/2020/08/19/amid-covid-19-dont-ignore-the-links-between-poor-air-quality-and-public-health/
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/planetpolicy/2020/08/19/amid-covid-19-dont-ignore-the-links-between-poor-air-quality-and-public-health/
https://nativenewsonline.net/currents/la-posta-tribe-seeks-restraining-order-injunction-to-stop-trump-s-border-wall
https://nativenewsonline.net/currents/la-posta-tribe-seeks-restraining-order-injunction-to-stop-trump-s-border-wall
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2020/08/12/school-to-prison-pipeline-has-deep-roots-in-tangled-history-of-tribal-schools/
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2020/08/12/school-to-prison-pipeline-has-deep-roots-in-tangled-history-of-tribal-schools/
https://ensia.com/voices/gdp-inclusive-wealth-unep-sustainability-sdgs/
https://ensia.com/voices/gdp-inclusive-wealth-unep-sustainability-sdgs/
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.huffpost.com/entry/life-after-covid-19-vaccine_l_5f2ad9c6c5b64d7a55ed7b2c/amp
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.huffpost.com/entry/life-after-covid-19-vaccine_l_5f2ad9c6c5b64d7a55ed7b2c/amp
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/14/902581715/wildfire-season-is-off-to-a-roaring-start-in-california-and-colorado
https://www.vox.com/energy-and-environment/2020/8/12/21361498/climate-change-air-pollution-us-india-china-deaths
https://phys.org/news/2020-08-air-pollution-driver-residential-electricity.html
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/081420wklyupdate.pdf
https://www.carbonbrief.org/state-of-the-climate-2020-set-to-be-first-or-second-warmest-year-on-record
https://www.carbonbrief.org/state-of-the-climate-2020-set-to-be-first-or-second-warmest-year-on-record
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/17/903192396/130-degrees-death-valley-sees-what-could-be-record-heat
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/08/06/climate/climate-change-inequality-heat.html
https://www.yesmagazine.org/environment/2020/08/06/climate-science-mountains
https://phys.org/news/2020-08-global-trends-inconsistent-high-climate.html
https://phys.org/news/2020-08-global-trends-inconsistent-high-climate.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/17/climate/california-automakers-pollution.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/17/climate/california-automakers-pollution.html
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Yes! Magazine—How Montana Is Cleaning Up Abandoned Oil Wells 

 

Native Sun News—Court reversal lets DAPL oil flow 

 

E&E—EPA must confront judge’s ‘powerful reasoning’ on methane 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

Phys.org—Study finds that air pollution is a driver of residential electricity 

demand 

 

The Daily Telegram—Interest in improving indoor air quality grows 

 

Pasadena Now—4 Simple Ways to Keep Indoor Air Fresh at All Times  

 

Be sure to subscribe to EPA's IAQ Bulletins  
 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
TODAY! American Lung Association in Montana Screening and Discussion 

of Unbreathable: The Fight for Healthy Air 

Please click this URL to join! Wednesday, August 19, 2020; 12pm MDT. Created 

by American University’s Center for Environmental Filmmaking in partnership 

with the American Lung Association, this short film looks back on 50 years of the 

Clean Air Act, highlighting both the incredible progress made in cleaning up air 

pollution as well as the stories of communities that are still suffering from polluted 

environments. 

 

NEW! Environmental Health Webinar: Air Pollution, COVID-19 & Health 

Disparities 

Friday, August 21; 12-1pm ET 

Register Here 

Clear skies over many of the world’s largest cities became a visible mark of the 

COVID-19 pandemic as stay at home orders went into place. This has been a stark 

contrast when considering outdoor air pollution was killing around 4.2 million 

people worldwide each year.  Researchers in the US have suggested air pollution 

has significantly worsened the COVID-19 pandemic and potentially led to more 

deaths than if pollution-free skies were the norm. This webinar will explore how 

different neighborhoods in the same city can have vastly different air quality and 

what that means for their residents’ short- and long-term health outcomes. 

 

https://www.yesmagazine.org/environment/2020/08/13/pollution-oil-wells-montana
https://www.nativesunnews.today/articles/court-reversal-lets-dapl-oil-flow/
https://www.eenews.net/climatewire/stories/1063711765
https://news.google.com/articles/CAIiEGetiAiBORH_iX9vHR3vJ7IqGAgEKg8IACoHCAowpbDpAzCm_hww3uXGBg?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://news.google.com/articles/CAIiEGetiAiBORH_iX9vHR3vJ7IqGAgEKg8IACoHCAowpbDpAzCm_hww3uXGBg?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://news.google.com/articles/CBMiW2h0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmxlbmNvbm5lY3QuY29tL2J1c2luZXNzLzIwMjAwODEzL2ludGVyZXN0LWluLWltcHJvdmluZy1pbmRvb3ItYWlyLXF1YWxpdHktZ3Jvd3PSAWtodHRwczovL3d3dy5sZW5jb25uZWN0LmNvbS9idXNpbmVzcy8yMDIwMDgxMy9pbnRlcmVzdC1pbi1pbXByb3ZpbmctaW5kb29yLWFpci1xdWFsaXR5LWdyb3dzP3RlbXBsYXRlPWFtcGFydA?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://news.google.com/articles/CBMiWWh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnBhc2FkZW5hbm93LmNvbS93ZWVrZW5kci80LXNpbXBsZS13YXlzLXRvLWtlZXAtaW5kb29yLWFpci1mcmVzaC1hdC1hbGwtdGltZXMv0gEA?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/subscriber/new?category_id=USEPAIAQ_C1
https://zoom.us/w/97233673271?tk=EVvc0bsk_x7ZcM02ATGjaes35zaxoatJPDPeQ_eFIZs.DQIAAAAWo5QcNxZTY045bmI2TlE5ZXgtZG1pZTNrWjB3AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
https://www.nihcm.org/categories/environmental-health-air-pollution-covid-19-health-disparities
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NEW! Research Seminar: Are Adverse Health Effects from Air Pollution 

Exposure Passed on from Mother to Child 

Thursday, August 27; 10-12pm MST 

Register Here 

UC Davis research conducted shows that primates exposed to wildfire smoke 

during infancy experience adverse lung and immune system changes as adults, and 

their unexposed offspring also have impaired immune responses. Please join us for 

a research seminar to hear an update on CARB’s research contract with UC Davis 

to study these long-term and intergenerational impacts linked to smoke exposure in 

2008 wildfires. 

 

Eldercare in the Time of COVID  

Wednesday, September 9; 3-4pm ET 

Register Here 

The National Indian Health Board (NIHB) is hosting a webinar on eldercare during 

the COVID-19 pandemic. According to the Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention (CDC) the risk for severe illness from coronavirus infection increase 

with age. Join us to hear presenters who will discuss topics ranging from caring for 

elders during the pandemic, preventing infection among this vulnerable population 

and tips for caregivers. Learn more about helping and protecting elders in your 

community. 

 

NEW! US EPA Informational Webinar for Tribes, Construction General 

Permit 2022 Re-Issuance 

Wednesday, September 16; 11-12:30pm MST 

Register Here 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is initiating consultation and 

coordination with federally recognized Indian tribes to inform the proposed 

renewal of the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) 

Construction General Permit (CGP) issued pursuant to the Clean Water Act 

(CWA). EPA renews this permit every five years. The CGP authorizes stormwater 

discharges from construction activities (including, but not limited to: clearing, 

grading, excavating, and stockpiling) that disturb one or more acres, or smaller 

sites that are part of a larger common plan of development or sale that disturb one 

or more acres. These consultation materials are also available on EPA’s Tribal 

Consultation Opportunities Tracking System (TCOTS) website located 

at: https://tcots.epa.gov.  

 

EPA finalized minor amendments to the 2004 National Emission Standards 

for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP) for the Plywood and Composite 

Wood Products (PCWP) source category.  

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTIuMjU1OTk1OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2F0dGVuZGVlLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci80NzIyODQyNjU0MjAzNjUyNjIzP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.ZUnM4jcP6ptnf-YeF0hDtG1HsIyPK2N0bUk0IE7hIns%2Fs%2F748451651%2Fbr%2F82282993618-l&data=02%7C01%7CMcTigue.Erin%40epa.gov%7C94f14955552843c8f13408d83f962c07%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637329261496136476&sdata=0pA%2FjU7ZKZwkGJKil5vXUPZ06Z8sJ8eWGpms97x8diY%3D&reserved=0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uyHTxUJokwkdmSrKpI-cFSOeH-O9W7-5X0Dht0GhNlQgGwMTiw529L90cdkMPWCpNKIJFbPYXY1O3n_BLDR-aM-1k_yXcZTyhF_S33_sc1sbuMGucEkWTpflJGb_wKlkgxXD6Fw4RBZu2QjVYfEuMWzDIEdcdWFaYyJxdP-I7g-pZSOB36JIn0FFuIQ4jTMhL4ND1StRhV6mXsvYCfIObFV7-9wWzDFT&c=pCko9Y8E7JB4v6iN73N-Zc2CQxgEMFVQkD8mLDFPEa-KKx8zSYMIvA==&ch=1yU91gZOdTA708qBrQ7wdh1kr2L6FPb7C8APoaWCWUxnVGdgV2bCVQ==
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fattendee.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F5241471293956443149&data=02%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7Cea5e69b6e2da4fe9e5b908d84076d9c7%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637330226507281726&sdata=3zN%2BPGpPly4HUViBqp0WxhPnO7cdMr95lNrgkWPFLvQ%3D&reserved=0
https://tcots.epa.gov/
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The PCWP source category includes 230 facilities: 93 PCWP facilities, 121 lumber 

mills and 16 facilities that produce both PCWP and lumber. EPA identified 

acetaldehyde, acrolein, formaldehyde, methanol, phenol and propionaldehyde as 

the main pollutants emitted from this sector. Based on the results of required 

residual risk review, EPA determined that risks from the source category are 

acceptable. In addition, based on the results of the technology review, the agency 

identified no developments in practices, processes or control technologies that 

would further reduce emissions of air toxics from the emission units regulated 

under the PCWP NESHAP. EPA is finalizing no significant changes to the original 

NESHAP for this source category and concludes that the standards continue to 

provide an ample margin of safety to protect public health and the environment. A 

fact sheet and pre-publication version of the final rule are available here.  

 

Course APTI SI-470, Quality Assurance for Air Pollution Measurement 

Systems. 

Register Here 

This is a new comprehensive online course covering aspects of quality assurance 

for air pollution measurement systems. It provides essential information staff need 

to be able to carry out ambient air monitoring QA responsibilities. It is a new 

online version of a course that has been taught in the classroom for many years; it 

covers the same procedures and information. It consists of 12 modules, is narrated, 

and includes knowledge checks and exams for each module.  

 

NTAA Upcoming Calls  

The toll-free number is 1-800-309-2350. If you do not need to call toll free, or 

would like to help conserve NTAA funding, you can call 1-805-309-2350. Both 

numbers use code 928-523-0526#. Contact Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any 

questions about any call! *Registration instructions* When you register for the 

GoToWebinar, please remember to include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in 

parenthesis after your last name. This allows you to see everyone on the call and 

prevents us from conducting a roll-call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 

 

Indoor Air Quality Work Group: Join this work 

group every other month to help support IAQ work 

throughout Indian Country.  

Thursday, August 20, 2pm 

ET  

 

Mobile Sources Work Group: This monthly work 

group addresses all mobile source pollution issues. 

Thursday, September 3, 2pm 

ET 

https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/final-plywood-and-composite-wood-products-manufacture-national
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.apti-learn.net%2FLMS%2Fregister%2FEPALearning.aspx%3Ft%3D1%26c%3D2&data=02%7C01%7CColon.Toni%40epa.gov%7C36361602b68f401e1f9608d82405cc5d%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637298954607787049&sdata=WY9wPCGVhOR%2FSFRECzKeSN2cb%2FnQ7QBxV027gEkp1Hw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
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Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this work group 

every other month to address wood smoke issues in 

Indian Country. 

Thursday, September 17, 

2pm ET 

EPA Policy Call: Call in to hear updates from EPA 

on policies, actions, and tools relevant to Indian 

Country and Air Quality. 

Thursday, September 24, 

2pm ET 

  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional’s (ITEP’s) Tribes and 

Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, webinars and other 

events related to tribes and climate change.  

Click here for ITEP’s other trainings and events.  

Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. New courses have been added, so check it out! 

 

 ITEP’s FY20 AIAQTP Course Schedule  

 

Course Title Dates Location 
Course 

Level 

 2020   

Air Pollution Technology 

(Postponed!) 
TBD 

Flagstaff, 

AZ 
2 

Meteorological Monitoring 

(Postponed!) 

Fall 2020 

TAMS 

Center, Las 

Vegas, NV 

3 

Air Pollution Modeling 

Fall 2020 

TAMS 

Center, Las 

Vegas, NV 

3 

Air Quality Outreach TBD TBD 1 

National Tribal Forum on Air 

Quality (NTFAQ) (Postponed!) 
May 2021 Tulsa, OK n/a 

 

Air Quality Planning for Wildland 

Smoke 
Anytime 

Series of 6 

recorded 

webinars 

n/a 

Indoor Air Quality - Independent 

Study 
Anytime 

Independen

t Study 
1 

Building Performance: Improving 

IAQ in Cold Climates 
Open Online 1 

Building Performance: Improving 

IAQ in Warm Climates 

In 

development 
Online 1 

http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
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Residential Building Science 

Review 
Open Online 1 

Radon Fundamentals Open Online 1 

Quality Assurance Fundamentals 

(QA 101) 
Open Online 1 

Quality Assurance Project Plan 

(QAPP) (QA 201-209) 
Open Online 2 

Emissions Inventory Fundamentals Open Online 2 

Emissions Inventory Advanced Open Online 3 

Note: This schedule is subject to change.  For up-to-date information, course 

descriptions, and applications please visit 

http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_air/  

 

Climate Change / Energy 
NEW! Assessing the Health Benefits of California’s Air Quality and Climate 

Change Programs 

Wednesday, August 19; 10-12pm PT 

Register Here 

California’s air quality and climate change programs provide multiple benefits to 

health and well-being that go beyond respiratory health, including health benefits 

associated with increased physical activity, reduced driving, access to affordable 

housing, healthier food and agricultural systems, healthy homes through 

weatherization and energy efficiency, increased access to nature and green spaces, 

access to high quality jobs and economic opportunity, increased social cohesion 

and community engagement, and reduced risks from catastrophic wildfire, wildfire 

smoke, and extreme heat. These benefits are also particularly relevant and 

important in supporting community health and resilience in the context of COVID-

19. Agenda and additional details are forthcoming, and will be posted here. 

 

2020 Tribal Energy Webinar Series: Behind-the-Meter Projects 

Wednesday, August 26; 11am MT 

Register Here 

The easiest energy projects to complete are the ones you have the most control 

over. “Behind-the-meter” projects typically give you that control. This webinar 

will focus on the benefits and nuances of behind-the-meter projects and why they 

work.  
 

ITEP’s Virtual National Tribal & Indigenous Climate Conference, September 

14 – 17, 2020 (NTICC)! There is no cost for attendance.  

Registration is now open! Deadline to apply is Monday, August 31, 2020 

Listen and learn from various partners who will be joining us to share their 

knowledge and stories about the work they are doing to address the climate crisis 

http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_air/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cdph.us16.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D26fea9fbb5b3409ef12dfc5fb-26id-3Da1d7f3a2b0-26e-3D1c7813f49a&d=DwMFaQ&c=Lr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg&r=qunbj5H-Nc3-KFVaq7aAAii4szmUDBJ7HX8yjt3GHOI&m=Y4LKyrKBQ5tEvBJxQzo-YRHjoYjjnKhYwmRaEZc2Rz8&s=051nq5AlLw1Zpa9Nz2FGTsHjOUAe3sqeQhu3x2K7QPE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cdph.us16.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D26fea9fbb5b3409ef12dfc5fb-26id-3D7e187e69bc-26e-3D1c7813f49a&d=DwMFaQ&c=Lr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg&r=qunbj5H-Nc3-KFVaq7aAAii4szmUDBJ7HX8yjt3GHOI&m=Y4LKyrKBQ5tEvBJxQzo-YRHjoYjjnKhYwmRaEZc2Rz8&s=AA-OXb44moVHzraK9BjSS8lRmdbsV7LXNMoaXN9CaAI&e=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013ScPtN1wlKhEBf27_CGZI4qxCXPEnsT1iEeTmjko6fO_arn8rDjXo03seqmxzXKB6T4EpZcaeJiWtTgUrCjJhesgYCqju8TKBOzO8QJfRCyXe_-FN0WiVoSJjHiAvJ4wMRTCJSylDrTWodO4zlrwXNQZDMvVUB0PjOXZW3RnEy9DixohwDWYafA4A7OhExDfkuHl_HKKXTZnuIcyOJQULKcDXIevuhnWOxapGjqymOQk1qk5eCOn_Q==&c=rC0RtJNSpUK_9s7eqYWdMX6hll6fxuUONvYnq7kzg7OwuaaDHCqIEg==&ch=O12elbFVyNABtk6N7EMaNSFwjG_-htmchEvnwIi1eDrsp96JjnVf9g==
https://sites.google.com/view/2020-nticc-itep/registration?authuser=0
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occurring in our communities. The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professionals 

is honored to feature many amazing speakers including our warriors, Winona 

LaDuke of Honor the Earth and Xiuhtezcatl Martinez of Earth Guardians, Melanie 

Goodchild of Canada’s Turtle Island Institute, Janene Yazzie of Diné Nation & 

International Indian Treaty Council, and many more. For more information, please 

see attached PDF or view the announcement here. 

  

Call for Community Engagement Workshop Participants and Papers for a 

Special Issue 

Workshop Series: Winter/Spring 2021  

Apply Here 

This USDA NIFA funded and professionally facilitated Engagement Workshop 

Series will convene a multidisciplinary group of researchers, community 

stakeholders, practitioners, students, funders, and policy makers to discuss the 

design and impacts of stakeholder engagement to address socio-environmental 

problems in working landscapes. The workshop series includes virtual meetings in 

winter/spring 2021 and a two-day in-person workshop at Penn State University, 

US in June 2021. Intended outcomes include 1) a special issue of a journal on 

workshop themes, 2) a collaboratively defined and co-produced research agenda on 

the “science of engagement,” and 3) formation of a new collaborative research 

network. Among the questions to be addressed are: What risks does engagement 

entail and for whom? What challenges and risks are posed to indigenous and 

underrepresented communities through engagement? Which approaches effectively 

and equitably engage underrepresented stakeholders? Apply here to participate in 

the virtual meetings and/or to submit a paper. Funding is available for travel to the 

June 2021 conference on a competitive basis. More information available at the 

workshop website. Questions or a request for more information can be sent to 

Georgia Hart-Fredeluces at hartgeo2@isu.edu.  

 

Save the Date: Shifting Seasons Summit 3, October 6-8, 2020, Keshena, WI  

Contingency dates: March 2021 

The Shifting Seasons Summit is a gathering that focuses on climate resilience 

planning and implementation within Tribes and across Tribal ceded territories in 

the Northeast Region. This summit will also include network-building 

opportunities and initiatives developed outside of the Northeast by capacity 

building organizations, academic institutions and Tribes. Visit www.NICRN.org 

for more details. 

 

ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 

Learn more about the courses and register here. 
 

Toxics/Mobile Sources  

http://www.honorearth.org/
https://www.earthguardians.org/xiuhtezcatl
https://www.earthguardians.org/
https://www.animikii.com/services/design-and-branding/projects/turtle-island-institute
https://www.iitc.org/about-iitc/staff/
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:e4d77119-785d-494f-bbf8-a4a7b991e2c5
https://pennstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a4aMm5RoeMXZDF3
https://pennstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a4aMm5RoeMXZDF3
https://engagementworkshop2021.wordpress.com/
mailto:hartgeo2@isu.edu
http://www.nicrn.org/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Training/Events
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NEW! USEPA: Signed New Source Performance Standards and Emission 

Guidelines for Other Solid Waste Incineration (OSWI) Units 

On August 10, 2020, the Administrator signed amendments to the New Source 

Performance Standards (NSPS) and Emission Guidelines (EG) for Other Solid 

Waste Incineration (OSWI) Units. The OSWI NSPS and EG was promulgated 

pursuant to section 129 of the Clean Air Act (CAA) in 2005. A fact sheet and pre-

publication version of the final rule may be accessed here. 

 

NEW! EPA Issues Final Policy and Technical Amendments to the New Source 

Performance Standards for the Oil and Natural Gas Industry 

On August 13, 2020, EPA issued two final rules that will make it simpler and less 

burdensome for the oil and natural gas industry to comply with the New Source 

Performance Standards (NSPS) for the Oil and Natural Gas Industry. Combined, 

the two rules combined are expected to save the industry millions of dollars in 

compliance costs each year. The rules can be found here. 

 

Serious Adverse Health Events Associated with Methanol-based Hand 

Sanitizers  

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) issued the following 

Health Alert Network (HAN) Health Advisory on July 5, 2020. On June 19, 2020, 

the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) advised consumers not to use any 

hand sanitizer manufactured by “Eskbiochem SA de CV” in Mexico, due to the 

potential presence of methanol, a “toxic alcohol”, as an active ingredient, which 

can cause blindness and/or death when absorbed through the skin or when 

swallowed. Since then, FDA has identified additional ABHSR products that 

contain methanol and is working with manufacturers and distributors on a 

voluntary recall of these products. Read more.  

 

The recent additions to OTAQ's website in July 2020 is listed below. You can 

access these additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices 

related to OTAQ on our website. 

• July 31, 2020: EPA issues a direct final rule that corrects an error in EPA’s 

regulations for test procedures used in the Corporate Average Fuel Economy 

(CAFE) program finalized in a 2012 rulemaking 

• July 22, 2020: EPA proposes greenhouse gas (GHG) emission standards and 

test procedures to control of air pollution from airplanes and airplane 

engines 

• July 7, 2020: EPA releases the annual Fast Facts document that provides 

information about U.S. transportation sector greenhouse gas emissions 

(1990-2018) 

https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/other-solid-waste-incinerators-oswi-new-source-performance
https://www.epa.gov/controlling-air-pollution-oil-and-natural-gas-industry/epa-issues-final-policy-and-technical
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011-V56geZ4S7h8KNM0fI497W6GwXTawnj_-K5QAO62wJYq7Vw1QVz5FthRU4dTGmSCOjXiWLunz0loIok_2avDVVe429HeSDeHXmNKYcRww6A168N-SPDpdAG1nYwMeF-CPKXXfz-Qog=&c=l2Fu5kd27enluRKnzo3nFkwi8WxSEBl08PrtgpFaUdGcBnzXlvuMaA==&ch=V8c-O95bXlpYf10HcfYXGaVNeyPZVxvDD8hj5IeG_P53NJKVyC2BBw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011-V56geZ4S7h8KNM0fI497W6GwXTawnj_-K5QAO62wJYq7Vw1QVz5P-ubg99PfITkFR0GMXcAtNw4zOvGDRTnytZN5i6kBXAJivMpfiqOYx9c0OHtU0yzduQZ4ur5PG6ecr1NXrO39Q=&c=l2Fu5kd27enluRKnzo3nFkwi8WxSEBl08PrtgpFaUdGcBnzXlvuMaA==&ch=V8c-O95bXlpYf10HcfYXGaVNeyPZVxvDD8hj5IeG_P53NJKVyC2BBw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011-V56geZ4S7h8KNM0fI497W6GwXTawnj_-K5QAO62wJYq7Vw1QVz5HafPt5tuug1u9PfCDaAmR0BroIOoqKct3Bp8oW8Nxz-MC-4-K9jDf4gGdTunxzjaZrHE715SHn1aEhx_4PEwQDSyyfSUzREJNY75lT_TcZEQqscoonFRki_DhnTGUvVIOsCkOmK7G9rzYzVQ-2_15XB66HjMPv4x0RAWsldON41Ol9FyOg0ddIFXtqdwlUuFw==&c=l2Fu5kd27enluRKnzo3nFkwi8WxSEBl08PrtgpFaUdGcBnzXlvuMaA==&ch=V8c-O95bXlpYf10HcfYXGaVNeyPZVxvDD8hj5IeG_P53NJKVyC2BBw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011-V56geZ4S7h8KNM0fI497W6GwXTawnj_-K5QAO62wJYq7Vw1QVz5HafPt5tuug1GFOh8_zDQdjqyhxzAq-Qjt2geEYPpgUOYast3DVGvWuB6iO-PmCtpLg41zQd33Oh1Fne2fDPb8VIOuShk5pSbsAWcbAlXszKQZN4th_CXUsV7tO1_46OyA==&c=l2Fu5kd27enluRKnzo3nFkwi8WxSEBl08PrtgpFaUdGcBnzXlvuMaA==&ch=V8c-O95bXlpYf10HcfYXGaVNeyPZVxvDD8hj5IeG_P53NJKVyC2BBw==
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/regulations-emissions-vehicles-and-engines/direct-final-rule-technical-correction-flex-fuel-vehicle
https://www.epa.gov/regulations-emissions-vehicles-and-engines/direct-final-rule-technical-correction-flex-fuel-vehicle
https://www.epa.gov/regulations-emissions-vehicles-and-engines/direct-final-rule-technical-correction-flex-fuel-vehicle
https://www.epa.gov/regulations-emissions-vehicles-and-engines/notice-proposed-rulemaking-control-air-pollution
https://www.epa.gov/regulations-emissions-vehicles-and-engines/notice-proposed-rulemaking-control-air-pollution
https://www.epa.gov/regulations-emissions-vehicles-and-engines/notice-proposed-rulemaking-control-air-pollution
https://www.epa.gov/greenvehicles/fast-facts-transportation-greenhouse-gas-emissions
https://www.epa.gov/greenvehicles/fast-facts-transportation-greenhouse-gas-emissions
https://www.epa.gov/greenvehicles/fast-facts-transportation-greenhouse-gas-emissions
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• July 1, 2020: EPA and NHTSA finalize the Safer Affordable Fuel-Efficient 

(SAFE) Vehicles Rule for Model Years 2021-2026 Passenger Cars and 

Light Trucks; Correction. 

 

Green Transportation Summit & Expo (GTSE) and West Coast Collaborative 

Partners Meeting (WCCPM) Webinar Series 

Amid rising concerns of the COVID-19 pandemic throughout Washington state, 

the Tacoma Convention Center will not be able to host the Green Transportation 

Summit and Expo / West Coast Collaborative Partners Meeting in August of 

2020. The GTSE / WCCPM planning team has made the necessary decision to 

postpone the conference to take place May 24-26, 2021. In addition, they are 

converting a number of the planned sessions for 2020 into webinar format, and will 

be hosting 1-2 GTSE / WCCPM webinars per month from now through May of 

2021. The webinar series will include the following subjects with exact dates to be 

confirmed: 

• Medium & Heavy Duty Electrification—TBD 

• Workforce Development—TBD 

• Method to Create an SAE Certification for Technicians Working with High 

Voltage and High-Pressure Systems—TBD 

• It Pays to Decarbonize: How Clean Fuel Programs are Rewarding Early 

Adopters—TBD 

• Federal Funding: 2020 & Beyond—TBD 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
NEW! Healthy Homes, Green Cleaning, Indoor Air Quality and Your Health 

Thursday, August 20; 1-2:30pm MST 

Register Here 

Hosted by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) Region 9 Indoor 

Environments Team and the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 

Development’s (HUD) Office of Lead Hazard Control & Healthy Homes Did you 

know that our homes may have hidden environmental risks that may affect our 

health? What are some of these environmental risks, you may wonder? Whether 

you live in an apartment, townhome or single-family home, an old home, or are 

building or renovating a new home, there are many ways to protect your health by 

understanding hidden risks and taking action to keep your indoor environment 

safe. You're invited to join us for a webinar to learn how to make your house a 

“healthy home” and get tips and tools to make it safe and healthy. Attendees of the 

webinar will be given information and tools to take action to improve their home 

indoor environment using the resources highlighted throughout the presentations. 

 

In August 2020, EPA held an informational webinar on COVID-19 Health & 

Safety Guidelines for Field Activities.  You can view the slide show here.  

https://www.epa.gov/regulations-emissions-vehicles-and-engines/safer-affordable-fuel-efficient-safe-vehicles-final-rule
https://www.epa.gov/regulations-emissions-vehicles-and-engines/safer-affordable-fuel-efficient-safe-vehicles-final-rule
https://www.epa.gov/regulations-emissions-vehicles-and-engines/safer-affordable-fuel-efficient-safe-vehicles-final-rule
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/2055251523825354766
https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.47/7vv.611.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Interim-EPA-COVID-19-H_S-Guidelines-for-Field-Activities-National-Training-20200727.pdf
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Upcoming Webinar on Housing and Indoor Air Quality Considerations 

during COVID-19 and Wildfire Season 

Wednesday, August 19 at 11:00 am- 1:00 pm MDT 

Register Here 

There will be an informative discussion on the inextricable link between resident 

health and housing quality, especially the importance of indoor air quality during 

COVID-19 while families spend much of their time at home and indoors.  Learn 

about the Healthy Homes movement and about several successful Healthy Homes 

programs in the Region and how these programs have been used to improve the 

health and safety of residents in a variety of communities, from urban to rural.   

Please register for Housing and Indoor Air Quality Considerations during COVID-

19 and Wildfire Season on Aug 19, 2020 10:00 AM PDT here. 

 

Announcing EPA’s New Indoor Air and COVID-19 Webpage 

COVID-19 is thought to spread mainly through close contact from person-to-

person. However, some uncertainty remains about the relative importance of 

different routes of transmission of SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes coronavirus 

disease 2019 (COVID-19). There are straightforward steps that can be taken to 

reduce potential airborne transmission of COVID-19 and the focus of this material 

is on those measures. EPA recommends precautions to reduce the potential for 

airborne transmission of the virus. These precautions include increasing ventilation 

with outdoor air and air filtration as part of a larger strategy that includes social 

distancing, wearing cloth face coverings or masks, surface cleaning and 

disinfecting, handwashing, and other precautions. 

Topics Covered on EPA’s Indoor Air and COVID-19 webpage include: 

• Indoor Air in Homes and Coronavirus (COVID-19) 

• Ventilation and Coronavirus (COVID-19) 

• Air Cleaners, HVAC Filters and Coronavirus (COVID-19) 

• Additional Measures to Address COVID-19 in Public Indoor Spaces 

• COVID-19, Wildfires, and Indoor Air Quality 

• Science and Technical Resources related to Indoor Air and Coronavirus 

(COVID-19) 

o Indoor Air and COVID-19 Key References and Publications 

 

Damp Buildings, Human Health, and HVAC Design 

Download Here 

This report summarizes dampness-related health risks in buildings as understood 

within ASHRAE. It provides simple-to-recognize symptoms of dampness, 

describes its capacity to increase the probability of negative health effects, and 

provides suggestions that HVAC system designers can apply to minimize such 

risks. The text also suggests monitoring instruments and threshold values that can 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/1047323716949140751
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/1047323716949140751
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.mUTynzUNNKhpkewhQE90yyRziQxP34DvXqlKMGEXN28/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.mUTynzUNNKhpkewhQE90yyRziQxP34DvXqlKMGEXN28/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZG9vci1haXItYW5kLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.s0y2I02hQmiV6lnIwTTCl3-tIbgbEUSH6t92oXAxCP8/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZG9vci1haXItaG9tZXMtYW5kLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.KWHYBvawbpfHQlC-bBqukunKZEUlkF6qdOwHM-Baxwk/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL3ZlbnRpbGF0aW9uLWFuZC1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.ysxdz2w6jrmleJovQwAiDUR6h5UespEj8GJ1WUJvn4U/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2Fpci1jbGVhbmVycy1odmFjLWZpbHRlcnMtYW5kLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.MAXMctOZ3mAjgP_nlXdkmSxNmxp1j_jtkcbI-vLC2kY/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2FkZGl0aW9uYWwtbWVhc3VyZXMtYWRkcmVzcy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1wdWJsaWMtaW5kb29yLXNwYWNlcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.diX82zCjCq1vVIn1tHGoh_y7i8WTQs3UhLSontbv12o/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2NvdmlkLTE5LXdpbGRmaXJlcy1hbmQtaW5kb29yLWFpci1xdWFsaXR5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.u-hnAd8N2Sx-P7OEJv9hudc1jp_qId1hRdJL4KyDf5g/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL3NjaWVuY2UtYW5kLXRlY2huaWNhbC1yZXNvdXJjZXMtcmVsYXRlZC1pbmRvb3ItYWlyLWFuZC1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.8bwKawGU2naUOvnJTaLJq1MW961e3jyq_axsGDGU098/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL3NjaWVuY2UtYW5kLXRlY2huaWNhbC1yZXNvdXJjZXMtcmVsYXRlZC1pbmRvb3ItYWlyLWFuZC1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.8bwKawGU2naUOvnJTaLJq1MW961e3jyq_axsGDGU098/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjMuMjQ3OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZG9vci1haXItYW5kLWNvdmlkLTE5LWtleS1yZWZlcmVuY2VzLWFuZC1wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.d4-m-tRGC3VpLB6mFVmpdWkZXgRADB0sDorifxKofXg/s/1184211657/br/81421009546-l
https://www.ashrae.org/technical-resources/free-resources/publications?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
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provide early warning of trends that, if allowed to continue, could eventually result 

in health-relevant dampness. 

 

Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American 

Programs newsletter, for webinars and opportunities! 
 

RESOURCES & FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES    
Now Hiring! 
NEW! Agents of Change: Amplifying neglected voices in environmental 

health Fellowship Opportunity 

Deadline to Apply: August 18, 2020 

Agents of Change is an ongoing series featuring the stories, analyses and 

perspectives of next generation environmental health and justice leaders who come 

from historically underrepresented backgrounds in science and academia. These 

essays depart from other types of scientific writing in that fellows have a chance to 

blend their lived experiences and research expertise. We developed this platform to 

provide a space for early career scientists to explore intersections between 

research, health, diversity, and justice. In our first year, fellows wrote about 

various topics including: Black food sovereignty, indigenous cultural fire practices, 

housing security and urban displacement, workers’ rights, energy production and 

public health, and prioritizing inclusion in environmental health research. This is a 

chance to have real impact. The fellowship offers an opportunity to reach people 

both within and outside an applicant’s field. Some of our prior blogs have reached 

nearly one million views, with readers ranging from senior scientists to social 

activists to farmers in rural America. More information on fellowship 

requirements, eligibility, and the application process is available at here. If you 

have questions about the program, you can also email the Director Dr. Ami Zota at 

azota@gwu.edu  

 

NEW! Understanding Community-level Public Health Preparedness for 

Wildland Fire Smoke  

Our team is working to better understand how communities, including tribal 

communities, prepare for wildland fire smoke events from a public health 

perspective, and the processes that are involved in that preparation. For this project 

we are interested in highlighting a handful of communities that are on the leading 

edge of smoke response preparedness and that are developing plans for their 

community response to smoke events. The working title of the project 

is, Understanding Community-level Public Health Preparedness for Wildland Fire 

Smoke, and this is related to some of the broader Smoke Ready Communities work 

currently underway. If someone from your community is currently or interested in 

working on a wildland fire smoke community response plan, and would like to 

discuss the project more we would like to meet and learn more. Please reach out to 

https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L
http://www.agentsofchangeineh.com/
https://www.ehn.org/black-farming-food-sovereignty-2645479216.html
https://www.ehn.org/indigenous-wildfire-2646171110.html
https://www.ehn.org/affordable-housing-environmental-justice-2645687591.html
https://www.ehn.org/gentrification-in-us-cities-2644882255.html
https://www.ehn.org/farmworker-health-rights-and-justice-2644436920.html?rebelltitem=1#rebelltitem1
https://www.ehn.org/health-effects-of-oil-and-gas-drilling-2644889784.html?rebelltitem=1#rebelltitem1
https://www.ehn.org/health-effects-of-oil-and-gas-drilling-2644889784.html?rebelltitem=1#rebelltitem1
https://www.ehn.org/racial-diversity-in-environmental-health-2645883026.html
http://www.agentsofchangeineh.com/
mailto:azota@gwu.edu
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us, we would be happy to share with you more information about the Smoke Ready 

Communities project and look forward to learning about your community. You 

may contact James Payne at payne.jamesj@epa.gov by September 4th. 

 

NEW! Department of Environmental and Occupational Health Sciences 

seeking Post-Doctoral Scholar 

Link to the post doc position 

The DEOHS at the University of Washington (UW) School of Public Health in 

conjunction with the UW Center for Health and the Global Environment 

(CHanGE) seek an outstanding Post-Doctoral Scholar to assist in a suite of climate 

and health projects. These projects include an effort to collect information on 

municipal heat action plans and activities to reduce exposure to extreme heat and 

an effort to assess the impact of an indigenous climate change health adaptation 

effort undertaken by the Swinomish Indian Tribal Community. The work 

represents a unique opportunity to work across the fields of public health and 

climate change, with access to leading experts in DEOHS and CHanGE as well as 

partners in the Climate Impacts Group (CIG), the Program on Climate Change 

(PCC), and other UW organizations working on climate and health. While the 

position will be housed under DEOHS, extensive cross-disciplinary interaction is 

anticipated. 

 

NEW! Executive Director, the Christensen Fund 

Apply Here 

The new Executive Director will join the Fund at a pivotal moment and will help 

shape the trajectory of the new strategy. They will hold a vision and lead the team 

bringing the rights-based focus to life through investments and partnerships 

designed to: 

• amplify grassroots indigenous voices; 

• build solidarity between and across Indigenous Peoples’ movements; and, 

• increase awareness of international frameworks that protect LTRG rights. 

Reporting to the board of directors, the executive director will partner with the 

board and staff to bring the Fund into its next phase of impact by building on its 

exceptional reputation and track record of programmatic accomplishments. 

 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes  
Tribal School Readiness Mini-Grant 2020 

Click Here to Apply! Deadline to apply is Friday, August 28, 2020 

The National Indian Health Board (NIHB) is pleased to announce a funding 

opportunity titled Tribal School Readiness. With funding from the Indian Health 

Service, NIHB is offering a funding opportunity for Tribes and Tribal 

Organizations seeking to strengthen school preparation and readiness for safe 

operations during the COVID-19 pandemic. This funding is intended to fulfill 

mailto:payne.jamesj@epa.gov
https://ap.washington.edu/ahr/position-details/?job_id=62422
https://deohs.washington.edu/
http://globalchange.uw.edu/
https://cig.uw.edu/
https://pcc.uw.edu/
https://www.christensenfund.org/
https://waldronhr.com/searches/the-christensen-fund
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WjD2_hkfa_EB2vkdG7RNqNy4vVUFtTu85DAqHDBtbn31mQfmsGvDy2XEnUnTh_ib9tCBPbRjpVXQ8yZmTGUy6r99atApKXT09-C7yUrOl3CBll0Xc-3eU-ibGXU3vYC8gSamEguwK9XgPKqmjsGmwf1QA9-fWnkTLHEvG44h_LHNG0bdP3o6W5E77JurbOZAKT-VkkrFN1pQ5e5eGlWa4CUR3BlJP7n3DXM6SotwC6c=&c=-XOObFigyaH84Ub9i0xtxoGTwbp-pEVZ4t_xDr8aHyLWm9oLwivvAw==&ch=GxK-mVcdgjsJcHP7SGcnpkd-jgKYeyVKqxqh2mUYbl2xY-RnvdPhwg==
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immediate Tribal school readiness needs related to COVID-19. More information 

is available on NIHB's COVID-19 Funding Opportunities web page. 

 

NEW! Tribal Community Lead Testing in School and Child Care Drinking 

Water 

Deadline: Monday August 31, 2020 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA) Office of Ground Water and 

Drinking Water (OGWDW) is providing funding for participation in the Lead 

Testing in School and Child Care Program Drinking Water Tribal Grant Program. 

The EPA is making $4.3M available to support the Lead Testing in School and 

Child Care Program Drinking Water Tribal Grant Program. For more information, 

visit their website. 

• EPA will host a webinar in August to provide more information about the 

3Ts toolkit, the application process and an overview of the grant and its 

scope. Webinar information and registration will be available on EPA’s 

website.  

• Tribal consortia interested in participating must submit letters of intent to 

EPA by August 31, 2020.  
 

NEW! Indian Housing Block Grant Competitive Notice of Funding 

Availability  

Due: December 10, 2020 

The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) published the 

FY20 Notice of Funding Availability (NOFA) for the Indian Housing Block Grant 

(IHBG) - Competitive Grant Program earlier today.  It announced the availability 

of approximately $91 million in competitive grants to eligible Indian tribes and 

tribally designated housing entities (TDHEs).  This program provides competitive 

grant funding to Tribes and TDHEs to carry out affordable housing activities for 

the benefit of low-income Native American families.  In accordance with the FY20 

Further Consolidated Appropriations Act, projects that will spur housing 

construction and rehabilitation will be prioritized.  

HUD recognizes the many challenges faced by Tribes and TDHEs during the 

ongoing COVID-19 National Emergency.  Accordingly, this year, HUD is 

providing a longer application period than the application period in last year’s 

competition to allow applicants additional time to develop and submit 

applications.  Therefore, applicants will have until 11:59:59 EST on December 10, 

2020, to submit applications via https://www.grants.gov.  If applicants are unable 

to submit an electronic application, they may request a waiver in accordance with 

Section IV.A. of the NOFA. 

 

Teton Science Schools Graduate Program Native American Fellowship 

Opportunity 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WjD2_hkfa_EB2vkdG7RNqNy4vVUFtTu85DAqHDBtbn31mQfmsGvDy7x2Duq6qe78UvLzpTGK92Fqyzgbsp6BQrWM5ozFaa3Anzn7CsJs9vm3YYtKdBhlekLd1MqD-NLwOVeDAcXo1DXBp_ulD2cw2uFIL55pDEQ9Rdk59m79aIl51biNdbBxaOk2yIRUFc6g&c=-XOObFigyaH84Ub9i0xtxoGTwbp-pEVZ4t_xDr8aHyLWm9oLwivvAw==&ch=GxK-mVcdgjsJcHP7SGcnpkd-jgKYeyVKqxqh2mUYbl2xY-RnvdPhwg==
https://www.epa.gov/safewater/grants
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1Mzg0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ncmFudHMuZ292L3dlYi9ncmFudHMvdmlldy1vcHBvcnR1bml0eS5odG1sP29wcElkPTMyODYyNiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.pq1ybK0pCNIVsGuQz-0vQkcWhkv7cx2fR59nc5Me1c4%2Fs%2F631132028%2Fbr%2F82205769303-l&data=02%7C01%7CMcTigue.Erin%40epa.gov%7C65ced8fd6a5d482b9e2208d83e4994c5%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637327833037669680&sdata=5%2BtkSy%2F3kHgW4yYO7CQAwRGaTbi5txtRhVFFd%2FGnj%2B0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1Mzg0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ncmFudHMuZ292L3dlYi9ncmFudHMvdmlldy1vcHBvcnR1bml0eS5odG1sP29wcElkPTMyODYyNiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.pq1ybK0pCNIVsGuQz-0vQkcWhkv7cx2fR59nc5Me1c4%2Fs%2F631132028%2Fbr%2F82205769303-l&data=02%7C01%7CMcTigue.Erin%40epa.gov%7C65ced8fd6a5d482b9e2208d83e4994c5%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637327833037669680&sdata=5%2BtkSy%2F3kHgW4yYO7CQAwRGaTbi5txtRhVFFd%2FGnj%2B0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1Mzg0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ncmFudHMuZ292P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.kRlsLHwM-ZA1s-nH_Vq4VxGNqphT3JuInd3PWAjJR84%2Fs%2F631132028%2Fbr%2F82205769303-l&data=02%7C01%7CMcTigue.Erin%40epa.gov%7C65ced8fd6a5d482b9e2208d83e4994c5%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637327833037679635&sdata=3FulkAXQarOvFoptWHebTtLZ71ldB8u5O0qfH1lGsz0%3D&reserved=0
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The Teton Science Schools’ (TSS) Graduate Program is offering a full scholarship, 

covering tuition and room and board, to someone who is currently affiliated with a 

Native American tribe as an educator, or aspiring educator, or is of Native 

American descent. The scholarship recipient will be awarded a full scholarship to 

cover tuition and room and board for the Graduate Program at TSS. Incidental 

costs, for books, gear, travel to and from the program etc. would need to be 

covered by the scholarship recipient and may be covered by FAFSA student loans. 

Interested scholarship candidates should begin the enrollment process for the TSS 

Graduate Program. If you have specific questions or want more information, please 

contact Dr. Nikki Gamrath, Vice President of Educator Development, at the Teton 

Science Schools at nikki.gamrath@tetonscience.org. 

 

Tribal Grants Education and Technical Assistance Webinar Series Second 

Wednesday of Every Month at 1pm ET  

For more information, click here! 

 

Two New Funding Opportunities Available Through Engagement 

Opportunities in NASA’s Minority University Research and Education 

Project for American Indian and Alaska Native STEM Engagement – NASA 

MAIANSE 

This National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) Research 

Announcement (NRA), entitled Engagement Opportunities in NASA STEM 

(EONS) – 2020, solicits proposals for competitive funding opportunities in support 

of the Minority University Research and Education Project (MUREP) administered 

by NASA’s Office of STEM Engagement. EONS 2020 is an omnibus 

announcement that includes a wide range of NASA science, technology, 

engineering, and mathematics (STEM) Engagement opportunities for basic and 

applied science and technology research and education. Specific opportunities will 

be issued periodically throughout the year as Appendices to this solicitation with 

individual requirements and milestones. For more information regarding the 

following opportunities and scheduled information sessions, please visit 

the ENGAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN NASA STEM (EONS-2020) page on 

the NASA Solicitation and Proposal Integrated Review and Evaluation 

System (NSPIRES) website and click on ‘List of Open Program Elements’. 

 

DOI BOR Native American Affairs: Technical Assistance to Tribes for FY20 

and FY21 – $1 million 

Applications Due: October 28, 2020 for FY21 

Eligible Entities: federally recognized tribes or tribal organizations of the 17 

Western States identified in the Reclamation Act of June 17, 1902 

The objective of this opportunity is to invite federally recognized Indian tribes and 

tribal organizations to submit proposals for financial assistance for projects and 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1hu-WhiI_ppiilY5cz-BP05ttkxT6SE0kX72_5BQI8ug8WKyrmhq3wQrU3jJkzG-OUTMWc5yv4UoWmNtT_oPO8-H6gqhICZp9vpcBLg3fRkTRA_eGgAErWYWtd5h7zsOmaPbK3c5f8t5ymY9TqilAyQKVZLndy6l7YLGa2EMkA-1uSjwpC0Ic0LYkbo1zSh5yPmmON0R25sCHqjsMNrIRWlqsXFUv29fRKHxYdz6w3vMVCvIL9l2jWqCSnwvxYSt-YS7AHo5o8elnrz5s_5MYLLoWmhxL05SDgv-LyUFojhfo05TgGiTTFu3J4fvomUGJCr9jslud7mnftdu4eF9MdJh-g1qIYRIVQx_-7AJBwk29vRHD0zqQ4mXByfu3n7lgCOHQFflZV_03-KhbRhynpIkMoj0md0xbr6rikpVWnH-aI9ylvm2oEea1VpFP6yDhaoxUmpul_n0EcLUdJvbHGQ/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tetonscience.org%2Fprograms%2Fgraduate-program%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1hu-WhiI_ppiilY5cz-BP05ttkxT6SE0kX72_5BQI8ug8WKyrmhq3wQrU3jJkzG-OUTMWc5yv4UoWmNtT_oPO8-H6gqhICZp9vpcBLg3fRkTRA_eGgAErWYWtd5h7zsOmaPbK3c5f8t5ymY9TqilAyQKVZLndy6l7YLGa2EMkA-1uSjwpC0Ic0LYkbo1zSh5yPmmON0R25sCHqjsMNrIRWlqsXFUv29fRKHxYdz6w3vMVCvIL9l2jWqCSnwvxYSt-YS7AHo5o8elnrz5s_5MYLLoWmhxL05SDgv-LyUFojhfo05TgGiTTFu3J4fvomUGJCr9jslud7mnftdu4eF9MdJh-g1qIYRIVQx_-7AJBwk29vRHD0zqQ4mXByfu3n7lgCOHQFflZV_03-KhbRhynpIkMoj0md0xbr6rikpVWnH-aI9ylvm2oEea1VpFP6yDhaoxUmpul_n0EcLUdJvbHGQ/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tetonscience.org%2Fprograms%2Fgraduate-program%2F
mailto:nikki.gamrath@tetonscience.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hrsa-grants-education-technical-assistance-webinar-series-for-tribes-itus-see-topics-below-tickets-44561482594
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nspires.nasaprs.com_external_solicitations_summary-21init.do-3FsolId-3D-257b42DBB9FD-2DBEBF-2D7B8F-2D74F9-2D5B0ED75C00BC-257d-26path-3Dopen&d=DwMFAw&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=bhweRvfsqJBTt71wmy91CIxytYMl3xYCSLdZGQ5J8N8&m=KDR3N-UG8fxkgPrhvaDQpucj1OWdCLEk7Ko7M1mKRXQ&s=NrlG1a2oGoPyqgNHTzZEec-2IuDC9fhpp_DnPLy3mT0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nspires.nasaprs.com_&d=DwMFAw&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=bhweRvfsqJBTt71wmy91CIxytYMl3xYCSLdZGQ5J8N8&m=KDR3N-UG8fxkgPrhvaDQpucj1OWdCLEk7Ko7M1mKRXQ&s=ZhwyOsR3UuseC72A4E1050nac6GC0r_YCKRookNoUyQ&e=
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activities that develop, manage, and protect tribal water and related resources. 

Through this opportunity, Reclamation provides funding for projects that increase 

water reliability consistent with sections 3 and 4 of the October 19, 2018, 

Presidential Memorandum on Promoting the Reliable Supply and Delivery of 

Water in the West. For more information, visit the funding opportunity description. 

 

Assistant Secretary Sweeney Announces $3 Million Living Languages Grant 

Program Funding Opportunity  

Assistant Secretary for Indian Affairs Tara Mac Lean Sweeney announced today 

that the Office of Indian Energy and Economic Development (IEED) is soliciting 

applications to the Living Languages Grant Program (LLGP). This $3 Million 

grant program will fund between 15 and 60 grants, ranging from $25,000-

$200,000, to federally recognized American Indian tribes and Alaska Native 

entities to document, preserve and revitalize Native languages and build active 

speaker capacity. IEED’s solicitation for LLGP funding and details on how to 

apply can be found in the Federal Register and at Grants.Gov.  

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 

 

Climate Change/Energy  

On-Request Technical Assistance from DOE Office of Indian Energy 

Applications Due: Not Applicable 

Eligible Entities: tribal governments 

The DOE Office of Indian Energy provides federally recognized Indian tribes, 

including Alaska Native villages, tribal energy resource development 

organizations, and other organized tribal groups and communities, with 

technical assistance to advance tribal energy projects at no cost. Technical 

experts from DOE and its national laboratories, along with other partnering 

organizations, provide support to assist Indian tribes and Alaska Native villages 

with energy planning, housing and building energy efficiency, project 

development, policy and regulation, resilience, and village power. 

For more information, visit the on-request technical assistance description. 

 

DOI BIA Tribal Energy Development Capacity Grant - $1 million 

Applications Due: September 01, 2020 

Eligible Entities: federally recognized tribes or tribal organizations 

The Secretary of the Interior (“Secretary”), through the Division of Energy and 

Mineral Development (DEMD), Office of Indian Energy and Economic 

Development (IEED), is soliciting grant proposals from Federally recognized 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH2WLipuHOITVGCt9lnWEtE6Kp523-HMMYzrGne290tk4P8akXCwfplCcNpkQXdy-_jXQhbAjDQnJ0bAZnXqx0blQZ58pL7nuzf6wcUlWdyUxz6ywgAILrDMLeQmqqC1sXyi3dZLxMgK0uT3avBenshG_e6-dnK5IIE1riNfDLQJChbgQWdr07UYpulyVj8XR5vQjXRVKb1IX5VpKiLfwg==&c=Lbvy7ALwI6_PkZ9rZuS455pm2NryQOdUuh8oGGX7enXnEsIAWmwwEA==&ch=Hmf_qp6MEbKDItnxNbetZR7CE0_0F9_355w_E72MSzOq6UuzRrho0w==
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/05/26/2020-11201/living-languages-grant-program-llgp-solicitation-of-proposals
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html?keywords=living%20languages%20grant%20program
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/About/itep_Newsletters#nv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kwREeRB8pqwgcTlrrarkSYF2KWIS2gpXjq_lh9-VnyEdgxBPnTIu2Cjm-S4svj0Gn9arhTzK6gGOzNXA-nPBvCAb29tcFcuc7ByFRIxdCwsilnfxz1EvKy3xEPXqfKXKLPfWoJg2zh9gi47p8R4wZBmDtahKUSJlMeiB2iOOCOFjkOYyQ_zKnXM2Ab4Kbd5T&c=hanvYV8MYGe5f507jMcxSd0xyRyDbZBBaxWDEGKmG4hNLOxLJM7UxQ==&ch=rssvxu8MptA1jfP8AOr9Rxf5SdYclYfUWjAmZlMXQlEn8pmgIbPiWA==
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American Indian Tribes and Alaska Federally recognized Tribal entities to build 

Tribal capacity for energy resource regulation and management. 

The Tribal Energy Development Capacity (TEDC) grant program seeks to 

develop the Tribal management, organizational and technical capacity needed to 

maximize the economic impact of energy resource development on American 

Indian and Native Alaskan land. TEDC grants equip Federally recognized 

American Indian Tribes and Alaska Federally recognized Tribal entities to 

regulate and manage their energy resources through development of 

organizational and business structures and legal and regulatory infrastructure. 

For more information, visit the funding opportunity description. 

 

DOE GFO Building Technologies Proving Ground – Public Sector Field 

Validation - $10 million  

Applications Due: September 28, 2020  

Eligible Entities: city or township governments, state governments, federally 

recognized tribal governments, county governments 

The Building Technologies Proving Ground – Public Sector Field Validation 

funding opportunity will invest up to $10 million to allow state, local, and tribal 

government entities to compete for funding designed to meet U.S. Department 

of Energy (DOE) goals via field validation of high impact commercial building 

technologies. Projects funded through this FOA will have the potential to 

significantly reduce energy use in U.S. commercial buildings, develop new 

value streams for commercial building owners, and provide the end use 

flexibility required to dynamically balance the distribution grid. For more 

information, visit the funding opportunity description  

 

Join NCAI’s Climate Action email listserv here! 

 

Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
Radon Mini-Grant Program Announcement 

Apply Here! Deadline is August 21, 2020 

Over the years, many state and tribal radon programs and local health departments 

have identified lack of staff, time, and resources as key difficulties in conducting 

radon activities. Others have encountered challenges regarding partnering with a 

local organization on small innovative projects. To address these concerns and 

foster partnerships that will lead to radon risk reduction, the Conference of 

Radiation Control Program Directors, Inc. (CRCPD) is sponsoring a mini-grant 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kwREeRB8pqwgcTlrrarkSYF2KWIS2gpXjq_lh9-VnyEdgxBPnTIu2FjDjC3eg2lBS7eHoVz1zB1irPhFXBdzcp5fOhOhu7ebZod0kbJm-C333-VpvPqDdmMFOGse8knhvxtmJ7kojBONS26mymDOkf2h3fTRNNozGmGBx3V8QpVbZHyxBQPErw7zWvP3V4DA8YeA-AHOtZIGxzXznC669w==&c=hanvYV8MYGe5f507jMcxSd0xyRyDbZBBaxWDEGKmG4hNLOxLJM7UxQ==&ch=rssvxu8MptA1jfP8AOr9Rxf5SdYclYfUWjAmZlMXQlEn8pmgIbPiWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kwREeRB8pqwgcTlrrarkSYF2KWIS2gpXjq_lh9-VnyEdgxBPnTIu2EforGrwxCFXYCOVkn_oGn6ug9cB7NoB_Nh8Qu9W8qcudd8mrI0iMQGAG-wwyOT1Lyzunw-1-ZMZPsFx42l5f9-JaWJkpoDkdFQ97_OQg87iYOoI19dn5IcuBwaBdxoqCUTbMwWRAatsQ3rjgGKwpmxzs9dcFU3vSA==&c=hanvYV8MYGe5f507jMcxSd0xyRyDbZBBaxWDEGKmG4hNLOxLJM7UxQ==&ch=rssvxu8MptA1jfP8AOr9Rxf5SdYclYfUWjAmZlMXQlEn8pmgIbPiWA==
http://www.ncai.org/ptg/join-listserv
http://www.forgreenheat.org/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/About/itep_Newsletters#cc
https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.crcpd.org/resource/resmgr/docs/radon/mini_grant_application_2020.pdf
https://www.crcpd.org/page/Radon
https://www.crcpd.org/page/Radon
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program. The mini-grants are designed to be awarded to partner organizations for 

innovative projects addressing radon risk reduction. Non-tribal organizations are 

expected to collaborate with and get approval from their state radon program on 

project applications. If the selection priorities are met, partners could receive a 

$1,500 to $5,000 mini-grant award. CRCPD plans to award several mini-grants 

during this cycle (approximately 7-10 awards) depending on project and budget 

requests.  

 

DOE Clean Cities Coalition Network Technical Assistance 

Applications Due: Not Applicable 

Eligible Entities: Clean Cities Coalitions 

Clean Cities connects transportation stakeholders with objective information and 

experts to assist with alternative fuels, fuel economy improvements, and emerging 

transportation technologies. Through these trusted, time-tested resources, Clean 

Cities has helped fleets and fuel providers deploy hundreds of thousands of 

alternative fuel vehicles and fueling stations that serve a growing market. Clean 

Cities continues to support the entry of new transportation technologies into the 

marketplace. 

For more information, visit the technical assistance description. 

 

Recent additions to OTAQ's website in August 2020  

You can access these additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register 

notices related to OTAQ on our website. 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
NEW! Competitive Indoor Air Funding Opportunity from the EPA National 

Indoor Environments Program: Reducing Public Exposure to Indoor 

Pollutants Applications due: September 15, 2020 

The U.S.EPA’s Office of Air and Radiation (OAR), Indoor Environments Division 

(IED) has posted a new RFA (EPA-OAR-ORIA-20-09) 

here: https://www.epa.gov/grants/air-grants-and-funding. This is a competitive 

funding opportunity for projects and programs that are aimed at reducing public 

exposure to indoor air pollutants. EPA intends to award cooperative agreement(s) 

for projects that will advance national policy and systems, reduce disparities and 

ensure programs and practices aimed at indoor air risk reduction are 

sustainable. Projects should reduce indoor air risks and yield measurable 

environmental and public health outcomes in one or more priority areas: radon, 

indoor environmental asthma triggers, comprehensive indoor air risk reduction.  

Applications will be accepted through September 15, 2020. Applications must 

be submitted through grants.gov. Click here for more information. 

 

Resource for Healthy Indoor Air Quality 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kwREeRB8pqwgcTlrrarkSYF2KWIS2gpXjq_lh9-VnyEdgxBPnTIu2Heebripmc_E9Oa80MXDYkPapZNKRfZV9vgHOQlQpTez6WYzY1YiV14apOhH4Rz8BrGeR9rK6j-f9_O0f-KiYe1pkf_IId5OYfo-PbuOZOiUpeWNleVT5HgwYsNoLMlxDA==&c=hanvYV8MYGe5f507jMcxSd0xyRyDbZBBaxWDEGKmG4hNLOxLJM7UxQ==&ch=rssvxu8MptA1jfP8AOr9Rxf5SdYclYfUWjAmZlMXQlEn8pmgIbPiWA==
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNTQ3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2dyYW50cy9haXItZ3JhbnRzLWFuZC1mdW5kaW5nP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.TG4sCybTOPcAysTWDCV-fLIfUNmH8AupA_8CX-5SOYU%2Fs%2F543186896%2Fbr%2F82003324893-l&data=02%7C01%7CMcTigue.Erin%40epa.gov%7C00bea940167d4b13296008d83a20250a%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637323258335745271&sdata=Grvqd2Rt%2B1Eb%2BydXHV3XTZHDmKOKbo9f9VItmxtwqN0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNTQ3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ncmFudHMuZ292Lz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.cupcTa4d44aKkYMauZLiIzJkjmgb29dhAgRomrn2jps%2Fs%2F543186896%2Fbr%2F82003324893-l&data=02%7C01%7CMcTigue.Erin%40epa.gov%7C00bea940167d4b13296008d83a20250a%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637323258335745271&sdata=56eNH5Mk5KL2VUkVzyHd4zJw6VR8pV2QSZes%2Br5xHcQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.FypOg5sbnBlAMzWQ147_R2WRx-NefrrKnzrwk_y2Wis%2Fs%2F543186896%2Fbr%2F82003324893-l&data=02%7C01%7CMcTigue.Erin%40epa.gov%7C00bea940167d4b13296008d83a20250a%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637323258335745271&sdata=17T%2Bo5glvcJP18ZybkmCk%2Fnfw8uAje3mXrgfI2bMx%2B0%3D&reserved=0
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Check out the website https://forhealth.org/ for many resources related to healthy 

homes and indoor air quality! 

 

The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 

Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 

American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 
 

Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the Federal 
Register can be found here. 
  

You have received this email as a subscriber to the NTAA Weekly Update. To unsubscribe or 

modify your subscriptions, click the appropriate link below: 

Unsubscribe                                                             Modify your Subscription 

https://forhealth.org/
http://thhnw.org/funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
https://www.federalregister.gov/agencies/environmental-protection-agency
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
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